Tyr219 of human matrix metalloproteinase 7 is not critical for catalytic activity, but is involved in the broad pH-dependence of the activity.
Human matrix metalloproteinase 7 (MMP-7) exhibits a broad bell-shaped pH-dependence with the acidic and alkaline pK(e) (pK(e1) and pK(e2)) values of about 4 and 10. Its active-site tyrosyl residue, Tyr219, is conserved in all other MMPs, and thus has been thought for the ionizable group responsible for pK(e2). In this study, we examined the mutational effects of Tyr219 on enzyme activity. Five Tyr219 variants, Y219F (Tyr219 is replaced with Phe), Y219D, Y219A, Y219C and Y219S, were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis. In the hydrolysis of (7-methoxycoumarin-4-yl)acetyl-l-Pro-l-Leu-Gly-l-Leu-[N(3)-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)-l-2,3-diaminopropionyl]-l-Ala-l-Arg-NH(2), all five variants retained the activity, indicating that Tyr219 is not the ionizable group responsible for pK(e2). Unexpectedly, all five variants exhibited narrower pH-dependence than the wild-type MMP-7, with the pK(e1) and pK(e2) values in the range of 5.2-5.4 and 8.6-9.4, respectively. Such pH-dependence shifts were not observed in other active-site tyrosyl-residue variants, Y193F and Y216F. These results suggest that Tyr219 is not critical for catalytic activity, but is involved in the broad pH-dependence of the activity.